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g lVKl and ICE CREAM PARLORS

Doughnuts and 'fresfi Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's. Block, Opp. Depot

W ! J. NORrtAN & Co. Prop.
9 ... 85

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
Q. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN

5

Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
For country produce. Fresh bread
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of

HELLO

daily Your

the Citv

TROXEL BLOCK

OPP PASSENGER DAPOT

Bre

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS,
EGGS,
BUTTER,

FOR CKSH OR TRKDE.

J.F. Barker & Co

NOZZLES ZETCL- -

Our lines of these goods represent the BEST there
is aud our propositions at all times will be foutd de-

serving tne careful attention of all buyers who want
goods of merit.

S. K. SYKES.
Rosefaurg, - - - Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

5 FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181, for good goods and good service.

m W. PARKS & CO.
J. MJWeatherby

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm Timber Land Bought Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

A LARGE LOT

SPRAY MATERIAL
5 At Masters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

S U L P H U
Of Superior Quality

Ef you want to buy a
tf you want furnished

Tf want to buy a
If want to

i . want to
If want to
If.TOU don't kuow PAT
Cull on nj,Ll.JriBii .

f-- ist

T. A.

farm
rooms
Tiouse

rent a house
build a house

a house

F F. pBttBMoir. Con
Bid Builder
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Oregon.
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Your Ranches aai Timber 1
Lands, with me. : : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS

CAN SELL

Bory

tractor

Martin

and and

OF

you.
you
you
you move

AND
OFFICE IN MARK lM)CK.
ROSEBURG, OR.
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Russia in Manchuria.

Chicago. Keb. 0 --Andrew Hcit-chenk- o,

secretary and interpret- - of
the Russian Legation at Pekin, who
is on Ills way ' to St. Petersburg,
speaking of the trouble between Rus-

sia and Japan, said: '

"Russia wants peace in the Far
East above all else, and will not fight
unless forced to by Japan. On the
other hand Japan is anxious for war.
Russia will never give up Manchuria.
It belongs to Russia by the right of
peaceful conquest, and she intends to
holdfit. Rut not selfishly, for Russia'
intends to open up Manchuria com-

mercially and industrially and will
give all nations an equal chance in
the territory.,'

St. PhTKitsitiKC, Feb.l9. The
Russian battleship Retvizan was built
by the Cramp, at Philadelphia. She
is of 12,700 tons displacement, . has
16,000 indicated horsepower, and had a
speed of IS knots per hour. Her armor
is of Krupp steel, from 4 to 10 inches

in imcKness, ana ner armament con
sists of four 12-in- ch guns, 12 six
inch guns, 20 three inch guns and 26
smaller rapid-fir- e guns.

The Czarovitch is a battle ship of
13,110 tons, built in France. In ar-

mor, armament and speed she about
equals the Retvizan.

The Pallad is a cruiser of 6630
tons. She was built in Germany and
completed ia 1902. Her armament
consisted of six six-in- ch guns, 20
three-inc- h guns and eight 14-in- ch

guns. Her speed is estimated at 20
knots.

Paris, Feb. 9 The news of the
first Japanese attack with torpedo- -
boats on the Russian fleet olf Port
Arthur created consternation here.
The officials af the Foreign Office were
among the first to receive the infor
mation, and the advices were similar

! to those of the St. Petersburg official
Gazette, showing that two Russian
battleships and one cruiser were
damaged, and also showing that four
torpedo-boat- s made the attack. An
official of the Foreign Office said:

It is profoundlv to be regretted
that sach a decisive step has been
taken, and it terminates . the efforts

; the powers might have made to avert
tactual warfare."

Information has been received here
showing that the British Government
will issue a declaration of neutrality.
within a few days, perhaps immediate-
ly, and that France will take the
same course within a day or two.

The naval engagement off Port
Arthur . is said to have mainlv oc
cupied the attention of the council of
Ministers. The impression prevailed
that the three battleships torpedoed
are so badly disabled as to be useless
for the remainder of the war, thus
placing the Russian fleet in a state of
manifest inferiority. It is said tnat
members of the council of Ministers
expressed astonishment at the alleged
negligence of the commanders of the
Russian ships in permitting the Jap
anese to surprise them.

The Japanase Legation announces
that Japan has requested China to
declare coal contraband of war. The
effect of this would be to cut off the
main coal supply of the Russian fleet
at Port Arthur. The lejration officials
add that China's continuance of sup
plying the Russians with coal would
be a breach of neutrality.

Berlin, Feb. 0. Japan's initial!
success in the first attack with tor
pedo-boa- ts on the Russian fleet off
Port Arthur produced a deep impres
sion both on the people and military
and naval cities here. Groups gather-
ed around the distributors of the
extras in the streets and read the
news almost with exclamations of
gladness.

The comment at the Marine De
partment wag that even, the. tempor-
ary disablement-o- f three warships'
placed the Russians at a great disad
vantage in future operations. It was-- '

added that the torpedoing of the
enemy's vessels lying under powerful
land batteries must have been carried
out daring and skillfully.

As Viceroy Alexieff did not men-

tion any Japanese losses in his dis-

patch, the common talk of the naval
officers was that the Japanese have
shown that they can handle their
ships better than the Russians.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there need to be o feeling of

nncasinfise and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of croup
there is now perfect confidence. This
is owing to the uniform puccess of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the treat-
ment of that diseabe. Mrs. M. I. Uas-for- d

of I'oolesville, Md., in speaking of
her experience in the use of that reme-
dy esvh: "I have a word pf confidence
In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used it with porfect succijfs. My
child Garland is subject to severe at-

tack of croup and it always gives him
prompt relief." For sale by A. C..Mar- -

Bt r & Co.
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WARSHIPS

TROYED.

HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY, THE GZAR OF RUSSIA, IS

PRAYING JUT THE GOK ARE WITH THE

JAPANESE GUNS.

Londo.v, Feb. 10. A special dUpatch from .Toklo, dated today,
says it is reported that three transports of the Russian volunteer fleet,
convoying about 2000 troops, have been captured by the Japanese off
the Corean coast.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.53Q P. M.F-tm-e of the
twre print extras, churning a Russian victory at Port arthur. Three
Japanese warships and four torpedoboats are reported to have been
seriously crippled. One report says the Japanese battleship Shikishima
was sunk. The people are demonstrating:, but there is no official con-

firmation of the report, and the announcement is discredited.

Vladivostok, Feb. 10. Private telegrams received here report
the complete roat of the Japanese by the Russians on the Yalu River.
These advices also claim that Chemnlpj, Corea, has been occupied by
Russian soldiers and marines.

London, Feb. 10, 2 P. M. --Official The Korieix was built in Stopfc- -
dispatchos from Tofcio received by holm. She was of steel and was
Baron Hayashi say Uie Ad j 206 feet in length, 35 feet in team,
miral. on arrix-in- g at Chemulpo, Co--: 1413 tons dispUcem jnt, and 1500 in-re- a,

sent ia word to the two Russian dicated horsepower. Her sneed was
cruisers anag and konetx, giving
them a time limit in which to leave.
Shortly afterward the Russians came.
out and attacked a Japanese torpedo-boa- t,

which replied with a torpedo
ineffectively. A general exchange of
shots then followed. After a hot
fire the Russians returned to Ciemul-p- o,

ami sank at the entrance of the
harbor. . It is not yet known' whether
their sinking was due to the Japanese

duriair hoatiliti, ihfi;11 lutt wsfeis

former. UiUte2Ty fT. riac
The cre-- s of both the Rawian ves--

sols soogbt renare on a French war--
hip at Chemulpo. There were no

casualties among the Japanese, and
their vessels sustained no damage.

According to the official advices re
ceived bv Baron Havashi. onlv fonr
battalions-o-f Jap2aese troops have
to the present been landed at Che-

mulpo, Corea.
The test, of the official dispatch re

ceived by Baron Hayashi is as follows:
On Mondav a Japanese squadron es

corting transports met on the wav to
Chempulo, Corea, the Russian gtm--
boat Korietz, as the latter was com-

ing out of port. The Koriete took np
offensive attitude towards the Jap

anese vessels, and fired on the Jap-

anese torpedo-boat- s. The latter dis--1

charged two torpedoes ineffectively,
and then the Korietz returned to her!

kwan, the

the of an between Li

Admiral Jap-!tW- 5 qoertion not

anese squadron, formally called on
the Russian worships to leave Che-

mulpo before noon. The Admiral
added that if his demand was not
complied with he would be compelled
to attack them in the harbor. The
two Russian warships the port at
about 11:30 m., and a battle ensued
outside the Polvnesian Islands. After
about an hour's engagement' the Rus-

sian warships sought refuge among
the islands. Toward evening Rus

sian cruiser sank, and about. !

m. today, February 10, the .Koriete
was reported to have also sunk, hav-

ing been blown up. The officers and
men of the two sunken vessels sought
refuge the French. cruiser Pascal.
There were casualties, on' the Jap
anese side."

London, Feb. 10Baron Hayashi,
the Japanese Minister, has re-

ceived official confirmation from Tokio
of the destruction at Chemurpo of
the Russian first-clas- s cruiser Variag
and the third-clas- s cruiser Koriete.

The cruiser Variag, which was
built at Cramps' Shipyard, Philadel-
phia, 1S93, was of unsheathed
steel. She was of '5500 tons dis-

placement, and her indicated horse-

power was 20,000. On her speed
trial sho mado 22 knots per hour for
eight hours. She was 400 feet long,
54 feet beam, and had a,, d&pth of.

hold of 20 feet. The Vjiriag's anna
ment consisted of 12- - .6-in- oh

I

ninn.lr.

13 knots.
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Japanese

armament Japanese
asted quick-firer- s; Port- qnicK-nrer- s;

cannon, and torpedo
tbhes.
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Xo is accordod as to
whether Manchuria itself, already
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Arthur, part of re-
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case it ia believed the
will not

fore the close of
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case of war maintain
says Her-

ald dispatch from The ' In
that case bound
Port will not to

at any her ports in tho East
Indian waters.

Bkrlin, Feb. 9 The Cologne

in East
Asia in which is
inspired, as

"Wo must direct attention to
complications

not arise from quarrel,
the regions in China adjacent

of war not drawn into
the outbreak. subserve
this which
leave no doubt of
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Seattlk, Feb. apfain Frank--

Grant ha just received a letter from
Major C. A. general 'superin

of the United States Armv
transport, service, which reads as fol
lows: reserve import fleet
has been overhauled ari ftted out
and is ready for sea."

Among local army men tin . .s con
sidered in view of
present for war in far
East.

tccuy.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 9, 3 m.
The news that had duplicated
her tactics at the opening of the China-Ja-

panese W'-- r at
on the Rw- - . :f Port

Arthur, created interna excitement.
Details of the attack anxiously

Extra of the
papers printed early in the fore-

noon, after the appearance of the of
ficial messenger, conveyed the intelli-
gence to the population of the capi
tal and dispelled any lingering hones
that war coald

The Czar and his Ministers, who
had betm informed of the
receipt of Viceroy Alexieff telegram
accepted gage and prepared to

reality of war. The Czar's
manifesto state of war to
exist, is expected to issued

at the latest.

Port Arthur, 9. Japanese
attacked the

fleet during the night, and three
of the ships were badly dam-

aged. The Japanese, who scored
the first success of the war, escaped

Chk Foo, 9. The Japanese
Consul, formerly at
who has just returned io Che Foo
irom Lfainy near i'ort savs

The of the Kor--! that he fleet todav
of goiag in direction Arthur',

Feb.
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will cure a severe cold in loss tix.e than
any other treatment ami it Inr- - s the
systetn In a natar.il ml huuithy erudi-
tion. It counteract-anV- . tpnUencr to-
ward pneumonia FVrvloI'.6y "U; C.'
Varrters & Co.

. For Sale Cheap.
2 acres stock or dairy ranch 3j

milea eontheast ol Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good oat buildings.
Will sell with or without stock and fur-

niture. Have good object for selling.
For particuliin? address

Cart'W. Pressly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

An immeiKU line of Morris Chairs aud
Rockers just received at Strong's "Furni-
ture Store; also a full line of all kinds
of Furniture at reasonable prices. Cll
and see for yourself. ' 99-t- f

Of health, we say of a perfectly health-
ful Vvoman, and U is a picture everyone
loves to look upon. All the pictures of
all the artists who have ever peinted the
glory and beauty of womanhood, arc
only copies anu imitations 01 tats jcinre.

Never artist
mixed a color
on his palette
that can vie
with the hues
which tint a
healthful wom-
an's cheek.
Why should
this charm be
sacrificed to
sickness ? It
need not be
save in rare
cases. The gen-
eral health of
woman ia so
linked with the
local womanly
health that
wasted
onil en til r- Aiit

are in general hut evidences of womanly
diseases. Cure the diseases and the phy-
sical health is restored.

Dr. Favorite Prescription cures
the ills of women. It establishes regu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals ir
fhmmotion and ulceration, and cures fe
male 'fcaKncsf.

cheek

Pierce's

Mr. Stary H tewiv of ranner. Gilmer Co.,
W. Va., writes : " I alutit always recommend Dr.
rterce's Favorite Prcscrlpiion. ooiueu Medical
DivMTtrrj ' and ' rlcasaut relicts.' for they cureJ
me when doctors and other medldscs filled.
For fifteca year I suffereil untold' miscrx'.
When I commenced taking Dr. Pierre's medi-
cines, I had riven up all hope of ever celtl 112
well, I could not lie down to sleep, ami every-
thing I ate would almost cramp me to death.
Was vtry ncrvou aud could hardly walk across
the room. I only weijrhed niuety pounds when
I commence-- tnkinss these medicines yeni
irt : now I ciih one hundretl and ibrtv nnnnils
nit I am luvin n'oelter hnUh than ere'r
My i"riei.l nil mv they cir. hnntiy diK' H--t I
nm the j rn ; aftir rwln? tick m v. 3 I
have elk. i. . M tw1 rrtiust anil rosy checked.

Dr. Pk-r.-e'- l'l iwtU Pellets invitjorato
soJiiicli, l.vcr and liiwcls.

Fl.
CliZIL. ENGINEER)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Imc. tjOSEBUHO, OREGON. CopontoBdW

go to THE ROSELEAF for
CIGARS, TOBACCO

KND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Jackson Street. - - Roseburp;, Oregon

CASHI
j ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Pays the highest Cash Price for Hides,Pelts urS Wool, Tallow, Rubber
Metals and scrap Iron of all kinds

m
We also sell Second hand Furnitureot all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

uvuiubi ui uaiv autt niisp. .rc linn hmnA kiLi.

XjA.TERITB la Hineral Rqbber.l
VOU JUV1XTEXD HPII.DI.VGor ana It neewwry to REPlaCE A WOKMGT ROOF

iIiATERITE ROOFING

N

- - r - - - w
CO.,

Worcester Buildinc. POKTLAXD

ew Arrivals
Even- - da3' brings something now in Spring Goods.
VIOLE the latest thing in dress goods for suits

Skirts and Waists.
Also the "Cotton Crepe" we are the only ones in

the citv who have imported riiis goods direct from
Japan. It comes m all colors and will sell for 20cts
per yard.

WOLUNBERG BROS., Phone 801.

A. SALZMAN, .
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optidam.

V atches, CIocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

JROOJFIIVG

;PraticaI

Watch Sepairi&g
a Sjjecialty.

?000000000oo
0FWBSN. A.C.MAESTEBS. H.CGAL5T,
0 Vice Pmsdeai. Cathie

Douglas County Bank, !
EtabUahecllSSa. Incorporated xc,- - S

Capital Stock, $50,000.00. o

BOARD OP DIRECTORS . X
F. W. BENSON. R, A. BOOTU J. U.BOOTH. J.T. BKIIX5ES Q
J. f. KELLY. A. q MARSTKB3 g. L. MILLER. Q:

iMn.Ml )w.w;n . 1 r . . V
ft . j . K u'ness iransacteu, javen every V
S '"""uuiwuwu cuusiaieai witn sale and conservative banking. O
h Bank Pn from nine-- to twelve and from one to tWc 2

Get one of our 1904 Diarys
and Keep Tab on Yourself

BOYCE & BENQT50IN
Th& Up-to-D- ate Trilors

WE BUY ANYTHING
And sell everj-thin-

g at a low figure.' A big store full of just
what you need. All kinds of furniture. Buy, sell or exchange Har--
ess, Saddles, Fran d Oak Wood, Buggies, Wagons, most anything
you want at the Second Hand Store. 414 Jackson St., Roseburg.

: Second Hand Store j
; 414 JacKsoc --Street Rosebnrg'. Oregon J

NOTICE I

Call at the office pt the Rosebiirg Water and .Light Co.

5nl pay yottr .water and light bills, on or before the loth
of each month and take adan-tageo- f the discount.


